By Virtue of a Warrant dated 24th May 1793, Surveyed the 26th of August 1795, unto William Plunket the above described Tract of Three hundred 95 3/4 acres more 8 42 perches of land and afterwards situated adjoining land Surveyed for Neal & Shrews &c. described as Bowmans or Little Rankhamneck Creek including some head branches of Fishing Creek &c. near the line of Northumberland County.

By William Montgomery 1795.

To: Daniel Brodhead Esq. Secretary Genl of Pensy

N.3

IN TESTIMONY that the above is a copy of the original remaining on file in the Department of Internal Affairs of Pennsylvania, made conformably to an Act of Assembly approved the 16th day of February, 1833, I have hereunto set my Hand and caused the Seal of said Department to be affixed at Harrisburg, this 6th day of September, 1838.

James W. Law. Secretary of Internal Affairs.